
East Is 13-Poinl Choice in
Once acain the Wos* is the 

underdog against the Kast in 
the I.ions All-Star Game 
Thursday a* F.I Camino Col 
lege.

And. once again, thp West 
All-Stars probably won't let 
the underdog role bother 
them. They've won all three 
Canies in the history of the 
midsummer football series

The East has been ratec1 
a lH-jioint favorite to bring

Coach Gone Volinogle and 
the eastern schools their 
first victory in the fourth 
annual football classic. Kick- 
off is at 8:20.

The Kast s favoritism is 
based on two factors. First, 
it has the edge in personnel. 
Second. East Cnach Voll- 
nogle is hungry for revenge.

Vollnogle was at the hflm 
of the East last year when 
his team blew a 20-point

halfti'.nr Irad and lost in thr 
final 10 seconds, 24-20 Ant! 
his 1%8 All-Stars have been 
paying the penalty for 'ha' 
loss during the daily prac 
tices which would up yester 
day.

Add to Vollnogle 1 * goal of 
venqance a staging lineup 
featuring four All-Los An 
geles City stars and two All- 
CIF standouts and you can 
measure the full power of 
the East contingent.

Vollntu'le figures to use a 
balanced run-pass attack, 
quarterbacked by Carson 
High's Jim Sander. Sander 
is in fine shape, having won 
the I'layer-of-the-Game for 
tossing three touchdown 
passes in the Big Brothers 
Game last month.

With Sander in the back 
field will be David Moch. 
All-City back from Gardena 
who hrs speed to go witn

his ehisiveni;s>. Everetl Mar 
shall. All-CIK running back 
from Morningside. also will 
start.

And. there's more Car 
son's Ron Carver. All-City 
end and a favorite target of 
Sander, figures to be in OP 
the fir.-t East offensive play.

On defense. John Papa- 
dakis of Rolling Hills will 
anchor the East from his 
linebacker position. Papa

dakis is an All-CIK gridder 
and is considered one o.r 
SC's mo-t piomising high 
school recruits

This doesn't mean the 
West All-Stars' task is hope 
less, however. Their roster 
is less glamorous than their 
rivals but Coach Fred Peter 
sen of Wpst High has one o{ 
the area's best runners ir 
his backfield and a defense 
which could slow the power 
ful East to a standstill.

West's I'lft-iiMve attack 
probablv will he centered 
around Dave Boyd, an All- 
CIK back from West High. 
Bovd >hare.-; the CIF1 record 
for most touchdowns in one 
ganic six and led the CIF 
in scoring with 28 TDs.

"Boyd runs with speed, 
power and elusiveness and 
he can catch the ball better 
than many ends." Petcrsen 
said.

The West de tense will 
hinge on thr performance of 
Pat Kealy of Bishop Mont- 
Coir.ery. one of thr area's 
two host linebacker 1!. An all- 
lea<uier. Kealy will get 
plenty of assistance from 
guard Tom Huntlley of West, 
deep hack Jim lluntinglon 
of Redondo. tackle Steve 
Nordeen of Ir-glewood. and 
deep back Jim Roach of 
Bishop Montgomery.
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Rams 9 Les 
JosepksoK

Los Joscphson. the Rums' d<--c\ crylhing oftonMvc 
bjck. has a favorite quntnlinn that h«> puts into practice 

every weekend on the football field: "If y>.u're r.o: 
improving, vou're taking a step backward "

Josie rarely takes a step backward. He is a drivb", 

kind of runner who gets his yardage in short powerful 
bursts, and he is seldom thrown for a loss.

"I'm not a breakaway type," he pdmitted this week 
at Fullerton as the team prepared for its second prc- 
snason game, opposing Cleveland at the Coliseum Fri 
day night. "I have only average speed. I must make up 
for it by staying in top-condition."

Jusephson and head coach Ceor?e Alien see eye to 
eye on this phr..«e of football. In the dressing room at 
Anaheim Stadium last week Alien came to Josephson'* 
cubicle to congratulate him on his part in the Rams' 
second-half comeback ever New Orleans, in th« pre 
season opener. 21-17

"Conditioning did it sixain. eh°" he said, ard Les 
grinned. "You bet. coach." he answered qrictly.

The Rams won most of their games last s"?j  p 
with second half surges ;.nd Allrn ties this tenden'.-> 
lo their strong conditioning program.

Josie is one player whose condition Alien never 
has to worry about. His weight varies hardly a pounc! 
 n or out of season. He keeps it down by almost daily 
handball or running during the off-season in SInux Palls. 
South Dakota, and he reports to camp ready to play.

The result has been an amazing consistency and an 
almost total lack of injuries. The worst hurt he ever 
suffered was a broken finger in high school. Last sea 
son he had a hip point and there have been some torn 
cartilage and rib injuries.

But after completing the 1967 proseason schedule 
as the NFL's top rusher, Josie played in all 14 league Ron Carver 
games and two playoffs and in 12 of the 16 contests he 
was the Rams' leading ball carnor. He g.iined a total Davc 
of 800 yjirds in league play and 8« more in the post jjm KoUia

12 Teams 
Pla in

Twelve league champions 
from Little League District 
26 will begin competition in 
the first District 26 Gary 
Cup Tournament Saturday 
at Tordondo Field

The tournament is named 
after Gary Diaz. a former 
South Redondo LitMe league 
player who lost his life in 
Vietnam.

Four tournament games 
will l>e played Saturday and 
Sunday in the double elimi 
nation playoffs.

(James Saturday at 10:30 
a m arc between Southwood 
Kedlegs vs. Pacific Bears 
and South Kedondo Dodgers 
vs. Lunada Bay Pirates. 
Games at 1 p.m. are Tor 
dondo Tigers vs. Central Re 
dondo Cardinals and Palos 
Verdes Giants vs. Eastview 
Tigers.

Winners of the four games 
will clash again on Sunday. 
at 13:30 p.m.. Other 1 p.m. 
opponents Sunday are Sun 
set Mustangs vs. Silver Spur 
Pirates and Riviera Tigers 
vs. North Redondo Mets.
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EASTHOl'NI) . . . Helping to mnke tht Kast a i:(-poinl favorite 
in Thurstlny's fourth  nnunl I. inn*' Fn«.t-\V>%t game at F.I C'411111 no 
Stadium arc linemen John "Curl)" GUt of Torrance, Guy Smith

of North, and buck* Rirk Crrlghtnn and Dan Hanaon of Noitli. 
The West bus lu-en victorious in the first three games.
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East All-Star Roster
Coaching Staff: Gene Vollnogle. Carson, head coach 

Paul Huebner, Banning, assistant
Flavor School 

Canon 
Canon 
Canon

season clashcr. Yet his longest run in any game -va-s Richard Gonzalea 
27 d Dan Heck .... 
27 yaras Don Tetrick.___

"I had a 75-yard nin once In my first year with rjoug Kthara.___
the Rams " he said, then sdded with typical honesty, Dave Neff ...  
"but I was caucht from behind." Slevc J<»hann*a  

...... . ... . .. .,  Hon Nelaon ... ...
If running were all that Josie did he would still EvereU Marshall_

be a valuable member of the Ram team. But he is also John Papadakia.__
a fine and steadily improving receiver, a passer on the Jor Roger-...   
halfback option play, a member of some of the special jJ^Jf Tli""?'1 "  ''
unit teams and one of the Rams' four captains. Martv DeWaiil

Last year he caught 37 passes, a figure exceeded Frank Brace,
only by flanker Bernie Casey and equalled by tight end ^an."
Billy Truax. Against the Saints last week he made the ™*
"picture" grab of the game, a 31-yarder from Roman \villiamLou
Gabriel that he caught over his shoulder on the dead David Moch~-
run inches from the sideline. Mark Yano ..._

Position 
End

Pony Team
FOOTBALL T7»    V ictorious

._I-eu/.inner 
_ MnrningBide 
_Momlngslde 
__ MorninKxide 
  MorningsiiU; 
_._ Rolling Hill* 
_.San Pedro 
_San Pedro

Gardena

""
Banning 
Banning 
Banning

West All-Star Roster

Josie likes the trend that has made the running Jonn 
backs frequent receivers. "It opens up the game," ht Hon Young.... 
said. "The defense can't concentrate on the ends and James Evans 

flankers."
He also pointed cut that nowadays there's very 

little difference in the duties of the fullback and half 
back In pro ball. "The positions are pradlcallv inter- Coaching Staff: Fred IVtersen, West High, head 

changeable. The halfback usuallv gets moie passes, but coacri ; Dennis Haryung, Max l-omas, Kred Burch, West 

that depends on the offemie and the opponent." High, aslant coaches.
Despite the fact the Rams had their finest won-loss Player 

record ever in 1967, Josophson expects them to be ever Steve Lumley...,....... ......
stronger this year if all the vets are back and they can PQUK W»UmL.   ..   
escape serious injuries. "We're mor«« experienced Wt {{j*^ '^ime"___^ 
went through an entire «rvon as a sinulr unit. I know John Huntington_ 
the offensive line is better, ami tho::o guys are mostly Hon Stone 
responsible for what yardage I make." Greg Shamhaugn....--

He is looking forward eagerly to this week's clash I4°  ororuaughTZ-" 
with the Browns. He can't explain why, but he has had steve Undt-ey........_...
good luck against the Cleveland club. In the preseason Dennis Hackworth.._ 
game last year he rushed for 80 yards, the top figure Iomie^'^;^y ~~~ 
for runners on both clubs and almost as much as tht R^, d jarnett»HI 
entire Brown ground attack picked up. K*n stanton

In the Playoff Bowl at Miami he got another 70 ^"o'.S"1!?!' 
yards. That was not only 15 yards more than the

What: Fourth Annual Lions 
All Star Football Game.

Where El Camino College.

Tackle Murdock Stadium. A gtubborn Centinela Val- and Centinela Valley came 
Back Sponsor: West Torrance ]ey pony League All-Star back to eliminate Rolling 

Quai terlwck Lions Club. tetm beat We$t Torrance Hills in a second game. 4-3 
End Procwds All proceeds u-4, in ,ne flm g,me of ; ' -   ------

Def. Back will be donated to more than doubleheader Sunday but Torrance to a 12-0 win over
Def. Line 15 South Bay charities. In- west Torrance won the sec- Santa Monica and won the

Tackle eluding the South Bay A*so- ond game j 0.8 lo win ', he second game against Rolling
End datlon for Retarded Chil 

Halfback 
Linelwckcr 

Def. line 
Def. Urw

~ ' elimination tournament at 
Lancaster to determine a
regional champion. The divi- but Centinela tied the count, 
sionals and the world series 
will follow.

Centinela Valley lost a 
first round game to Rolling 
Mills, ft-3. but came back to 
defeat Santa Monica, 11-6, 
Friday

In a Saturday double- 
header West Torrance hand 
ed Rolling Hills a 7-2 low

Summll. Jim We«|fc, ll»b While, 
I*.n Whit*. Milch White, and 
DI.-W Wlnklrr

Martin White !  lh« nuinnfer 
and Jnhn Tara I* Ihn marh

North Redondu Met*   Jama* 
Or»K Bak. Danm Baker. David 
l>mining. Michael Dragee. lUndy 
llellman. Jeffrey Humpton. Don 
ald LmUitn. Patrick Luiulord. 
Gregory Meadow*. Robert Bkocl- 
lloh, Jomph White, and Lao /.am- 
bonl

The manac-r I* Kick Hall* and 
coach U Brnla Zunooni

Pai-lflc Benra   Mike Baker, 
("liii'k Budde. Robin Chlpman. 
U-H..V Uiitnmn. Jim Harfcr. 
Huh. n L.on. llarrlwn L*wt*. 
lUrold Lrwln. RI-VI l.ylle. Rnbby 
Rimiero. Ilanny Homero. and Paul

Mnnaner In Jim Took Mid M 
M..i tin IK the covh

Larry Farrah pitched West jJrT',"* T^lue'&L". "wrhlrt
m,n, Jim Illtt. D»lr HulHi. 

Jitraru*.. Tuni JmianiMi. 
r Klmwy. Mark Kobaya. hi

End 
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Def. Back 
Def. Back 

End
Def. Line 

Bark 
Tackle 
Guard 

Fullback 
Guard 

Back

dren
Tickets: Priced at $3 for 

adults. $1.50. studenU.
Game Chairman: Don 

Banker.
Participants: Sixty gradu 

ated seniors from 24 high 
schools in the South Bay 
area.

Softlmll 
Standings

sectional championship at H|II» ln Sunday's game 
North Torrance Manahan David Adair lost to Centinela 
Field.

West Torrance will com 
pete In a four-team double- 

West broke a 1-1 tie in the 
fourth Inning with four runs.

*"'"•

Valley, but Mike Tane stag- H™\ if™u<™tn"iMn .""l>«k«i"?
gered to a 10-8 win for West. }'»ui D.JUII... 1'h.i Kren.ii, »-n
B Uuu.li. DUUK Umcli. RMiily Me

In the championship game t""., oijwi BUiiic, ou-k -
n*l*l.
WTlUM

', by the end of the fifth. 
West scored four runs in the 
seventh for a 10-5 margin, 
but the losers went out with 
a 3-run rally.
cviitm. !  Vkiiey . ino i:m 3-1 s 4 
W...I Torrancr. »il OIU 0 4 6 il 

Van Vlleto. Tyler uid LaBnr

.iao«, «_,«  , 3 v*\\fi 100 i:» s_ 4 s 3
-n; Tylff. An.|. r-
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W L Frl OB 
Whu KliU .. .....II I ~
IMIy Brene .... . » 3

IMdun.... (  

School

nilule Guard, Tackle 
End

1-awndale Quarierl>ack 
SiMith Torrance Guard 

Def. End 
Def. Back 
Def Back 

Tackle 
Back 
End 

Guard 
Def. Back 

Linebacki-r 
Def. Line 

Guard 
Def. End 

Linebacker

TE8PA 
Cl.lllcli «. 
Klil. >. I 1

4 Ia  
ifti
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_..El Segundo 
__ Mlra Costa 
__Mira Costa 

. Mlra CobU 
...Paloe Verdeg

league's champion rusher, Leroy Kelly, could pile up, sieve "pattersoiB!~. -l~. Montgomery End, Def. Bk. 
but well over the total Cleveland yardage. Mike Ramirei      .Montgomery

Performance like those helped make 1967 Josie's ^f0̂ Aeen^^2'~"~Tlngtew"^0' 

greatest year in pro ball but he is not satisfied. "I need 'Aram Polailian__...Z""" . Inglewood 
to improve my blocking," he said earnestly. "There Ron smith.._     
are a lot of ways I have have to get better In this game Pave Boyd ...................

you can't stand .still" Tom^HuncUey   
That, to Josephson would bt taking a step back Rj'cn schwanbeck". ' 

ward. (!ary Marconi. .. .....

I^ennox 
West Torrance 
West Torrame 
West Torrance 

..West Torrance 
. Wwrt Torrance
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THUNtDAV kLO-PITCH 
at WALTiHIA PARK

W I, JM (iH 
8 T*lall.e LIIIIU III 1 Wfl . ..
Helm-1. . K :i 1'il  .'
H I. Mm'' Cluh.. t 5 MS 4
Torrumr Klwanir . & « .4U 4
llnlnirr* ...... 4 7 . l«3 «
Rrilolldo Allgrln OIU mWU)

8<-liedulr R«1ondu Angola n 
Tonunu Klw«nU. ll«lnwU v* 8 
I, Mrn'n Club. Boulh Toirwu-o 
Uum \t lUliu.r..

FRIDAY »LO-PITCH 
*1 WALTIRIA PARK

W L Prt UB
Btnodict Arnold! II U 11*111 . 
Antr*uni .. ..... 7 S .tU 4%
Burko Bond i U .... « 6 .MS t
C K R A .....(« .51X1 JH
(iuud Bh^phnrd.. . a   .340 tU 
Koll'nf IfilU Cov. 3 10 .l«7 (</i 

gfhnlulr CBRA v>. Benedict 
Arnuldn. Burko Rni.rliU v> Roll- 
Ing Illlli. Oiv.-nanl. Uood Bh*p- 
hord v» Antwlrra.

Legion 9 Bows 
To Long Beach

The Umj; Beach Flyers ninth on an error by Tor-

Chrta VMUIU. Mirt John

Dick Douuliui to Die nwna(«r 
and Dave Ix«ch. cnu-h

Hllvrr R|.ur llrmlea   HUM 
BKurr. K.-vln Him-iiinan, Bnica 
Cnninrr.li. Krnnk DuWaldt. O*or|* 
llwl^r. Mike Itlnrldu. BoblnaW- 
*>l. Hnu-e K.-llier. Itob Merrlnmn. 
I*il Rfilly. Wnlknr Royc*. Mark 
8tl»<ly. »n,| Tom Wnii.l.

Minaier :  U«>ri(e lUrter and 
th. r.xu-h In Tnni Wand

Bouth IV-dimito D»d|er>   Jo* 
AKIII-W. lllrh.nl Alanr. Mlk* An- 
,ir..w.. l>«iin> i'r.w.1. n, Tim ruun-

(JuiKlorf. Bli-ve llamllti.n. Phllllp 
P««nwn. Blrve Phllllp*. John 
Brhultr. am! Jim Hinltli

Andy An'lr.»« U the manuM* 
anil l»u Blin|>iun. cuuli

Muiii-li.' Krnnk Krdell. William 
Trey. Bud Gordon Jr.. Brioii llula- 
iliek. 8t«v* IlaaU.i * '

l*"'v.., «..........
-.. _ . rlno. D«vljl 

Kuwrry. Jaiiien N'«-uk Driek 
Pwile, and Dwilel TIH.IIIW.

The nimmger !  Bi.-l Jordan and 
:<>Mj'li I* JIM- Thunitt*

Buiuel Muntanrii TMfln Bu. k 
klark ruin, Hobrrt Cult, Janie* 
 niml'T, Mlk. KHiK^ralil. J<»r|4i 
;...!«.-. Mlk.' lUmlHini. Dnvid 
MIIII>I.II. Jaiiie* H.-4iuin«k.-r. Kurl 
Miuiiuik.-r H..HI Wi.lt. r. and

Ihr IM

won their second area 
American U-eion title in 
three years and earned a

mice shortstop Dan Pace. 
He hobbled Hot) Sagehorn's 
infield blooper allowing Ken

.II.III.T and 

lnr Arn..lrf.

trip to the sate tournament Bailey to score from third
by defeating South Tor- Bailey had tak.-n first on a
ranee, 2-1, Sunday in the basc-on-balls and moved to i."Bm'urtti
playoffs at Blair Field

. . 
MllliKiin Ui.iutlit PaU.m, 
K»-<l. Jol.n HolUuid. «nd 
Kh.,r

>\i> Mid etm-tt

Scheduled
The 6th Annual Inlerna- 

tU'nil Surf Festival will be 
held Thursday through Sun 
day. August 15-18.

second on another error by
The triumph sends the Pace. Jeff Bunough'a field- 

Flyers to the eight-team er's choice moved Bailey to 
state tourney In Yountville, third.

The first Flyer nin came 
in the third on singles by 
Mike lx»iniriger, Bailey «nd 
Len Gae4a.

Torrance's one run 'was a
combination of a walk, a Uague franchise in a minor 
passed ball and an error in league managerial capacity. 

the sixth inning. 
Dennis Rector went the

Calif., which begins Satur 
day.

The win Sunday reversed 
a 5-2 loss to Torrance in la.st 
year's area finals and was 
the Flyers becond win over 
Torrance in three meetings 
this year Torrance shut the 
Flyers out, 4-0, in the play-

To Manage
The Seattle Pilots an- 

nounced that former major 
league siar Earl Torgerson 
will join the new American

«ffi opener a week ago The (|j and h , ( 
Hvers CHIIIC back Saturday
to beat Torrance 4-.'i

Sunday's winning Flyer 
run came in the last of the

pitcher for South,
T..rrwu   nuu IUI l««>- I « 4
I»IIK Bra. h 1*11 IKI IMIl 38 '.'

lt...'l.,r MIL! -IVudKll; rt.v. ami

Torgerson, known in the 
Pacific Northwest as "the 
second Karl of Snohoinish" 
i UK- first uas Karl Avenlli. 
will maiittiic a future Pilots 
farm cln'u to lie determined 
later


